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It is learned that there are some fif-

teen delinquents likely soon to bo dis-

missed from tho University. There
are two or throe for whom some ex-

cuse can be seen, but as for tho rest,
let thom go."

Sad, cruel fate! Why will the cold
and heartless world thrust Its rugged
flints and hldo its treachorous thorite
in youth's harmless, dreamy way? Ah,
life is a tradgey after all.

But let us take courage. Others,
not, perchance, with all their graces
and endowments, but others, never-
theless, will como to take their places.
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Neglect havo them
Small grow every

that are all

WE CAN YOU.
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Let these go, let them plod homeward
they may spade their mother's
gardens little longer.

Who knows? With dozen more
years spent such preparation,

they shall have acquired the vig-

or and power to como undergo
air tho tremendous effort, all the fear-
ful, frightful, wracking, harrowing

and with a great and
final triumph make twelve hours.

Long, long ago Abraham had tho ed-

ucation high and broad
to allow Lot to choose him all tho

plain of Jordan and to take what
more sterile land thoro was left with-
out ever a murmer. That was some
three or four thousand years since,
and the world has all this time been
growing up, educated,

' presumably. when it Is
learned that an institution for train-
ing men, and on principles
evolved out of the centuries, there aro

' those ready to pick up anything they
can lay their on, books, pocket- -

Gbe H)allE Hebraetian
books or ovorcoatu, ready to do some-
thing men' - have always declared
wrong, It Ib enough to mako a pessi
mist out of ah Emerson.

Yesterday morning a student lost an
overcoat and recovered It later at a
pawn shop. It was tho second over-
coat ho had lost. Let us havo a

of lockers Installed.

Tho Western Philosophical Associa-
tion and the North Central section
Hie American Psychological Associa-
tion are to hold a Joint meeting at tho
University of Chicago, March 28 and
30. Professor French has beon invit-
ed to contribute a paper on tho "Philo-
sophical Interpretation of tho Religious
Consciousness."

At tho same meeting Professor Bol
ton will read a paper on tho "Efficacy
of Consciousness" and another on the
"Relation Between Pressuro and Mus
cle Sense."

Dr. C. E. Bessoy sent some cuttings
of our Nebraska cotton-Woo- d yester-
day to Professor C. S. Sargent of tho
Arnold Arboretum for growth and sub-
sequent study. Professor Sargent is
the greatest authority on American
trees and ho wishes to more
closoly this western speclos of cotton-wood- .

Tho cuttings wore sent from
the campus.

The Badgers the Gophers
at Madison Saturday night by a score
of 31 to 20. This ties Wisconsin and
Minnesota for second place in tho In-

tercollegiate BaBket-bal-l League, leav-
ing Chicago in first place for tho pres-
ent; tho final standing of tho teams
will bo decided this week by tho Chicago-Minn-

esota game to bo played at
Minneapolis.

Professor Swezey has no-

tice the discovery a few days ago,
at Nice, in France, of a new comet,
"visible in a small telescope," accord-
ing to Its discoverer, Jlacoblni, but un-
fortunately It Is in the part the sky
hidden from our telescopo by tho

Glasses, In Time, Save Sight
to properly examined may mean a lifetime of

sorrow and regret. disorders more serious day.
Thoro is satisfaction In knowing for sure your eyes

right
TELL EXAMINATION FREE.

Hallett - Graduate-Optici- an - 1143 I
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Museum Building. It Is now close to
tho star Sirlus and moving about a
degree per day towards the constella-
tion of Orion.

Tho finance committee of the State
Legislature has asked Dr. Bessey to
advlso them today as to tho purchase
for tho state of a set of wood speci-
mens, formerly the property of R. W:
Furnas. This is probably the largest
single collection over made by anyone
In Nebraska.

Professor Caldwell has been asked
to act as 'a judge at tho debate be-

tween tho societies of Omaha and So.
Omaha, high schools. Tho debate Is
to be held at South Omaha.

Owing to the unusually large num-
ber of those drilling here and at the
Farm, tho quartormaster has beon
obliged to borrow a number of belts
from the adjutant general of the state.

Chapln Bros., FloriBts. 127. So. 12th.
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The Season, Just At Hand,

Demands Suit Preparation
Easter marks the real opening, of, .

' ;

the 8prlng season and invariably '

brings heavy demands for Suits that
must be ready. Inasmuch as Easter
is only trifle over two weeks away, let
us remind you that It is time you were
making your selection. We'll fix It

and press it and have it ready for you.

The Kensington 8pring 8ult models
are being much admired.

$15 to $40

Magee & Deemer.
1109 OSt.

DO3HKOW0)
GYMNASTIC
EXHIBITION

bK33roKC3
Cameron's Lunch Counter. 123 8. 12.

Dr. Haggard, 212-21- 3 Richards Blk.

Why not take your baths at Chris'
Bath House, corner 11th and P Sta.T

Swell spring samplo shoes and Ox-
fords, half price. Sanderson's.

You will be satisfied with Cameron's
Lunch Counter.

Tho best place to oat in town is at
Don's Cafo, 114 So., 11th St

The best place to eat In town Is at
Don's, 114 So. 11th Street.

SIMMONS
The Printer

317 South Twelfth St.

ji have ji

The Evans
Do Your Washing ;

SPECIAL LADIES' MAN TAILORED
SUITS $11.35 to $40.00'
JACKET8 7.35 to $21.35
SKIRTS.. ...$4.00 to $18.65
Misses' Suits.. $10.00 to $18.00

Work, goods and fit guaranted.. Also
GENTS' TAILORING

R. C HUBERT,
117 No. 12th Street

MARCH 23-AR- MORY 8 P. M.
Scats on Sale at Porter's and Book
Stores. 25 and 35 Cents.

HtOSanilCMS
JOMPLETL DEBATES

Our foreign poller, the
currency, he tariff, Im-

migration, high license,
woman suffrage, penny
pottage, transportation,
trusts .department stores,
municipal ownership of
franchises, government
control of telegraph.
Both titUt oj the above
and many ethtr

debated.
Directions for organizing
and conducting a debat-
ing society, with by-la-

and parliamentary rules.
Price, fix. 50 Postpaid.

aoth69 Pages.
BINDS & NOBLE
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'31-33-- 35 Wct 18th Street, N. Y. CMy
I Sckfltwkt ofalljuhlUhsrt at en iter.
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ho Troubles Go Off.

Rogers & Perkins
lias O Straat.

ALLMTTI CHOCOLATES AT RECTORS
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